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Our Best Offer
The Biggest Combination Bargain of Standard

" Publications Ever Offered

Here is the Offer ',:

The Adair County News 1 year $1.00

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1 year 1.00

Farm and Fireside, semi-month- ly lyear .50
Household Journal & Floral Life, mthly..l year .25
Poultry Husbandry, monthly 50
To Day's Magazine, monthly .50

Our Special Bargain For All Six, r I 7f
Each One Year Only 4 1 . W

We consides this the biggest and best bargain we have ever been able to offer our read-
ers. Our own publication heads the list. The other FIVE have millions of readers and are
too well known to need a further introduction.

Please remember our contract with the publishers is limited and this offer may be with-
drawn at any time. Take advantage now while the opportunity is yours and you will not re-

gret the investment. If you are already a subscriber to any of the above your subscription
will be extended one year from time it expires.

Call or mail all orders to

The Adair County News, Columbia, Ky.
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BUY
THE VERY BEST

soon and peels
off, and is useful nor ornamen

tal. You can have a guarantee of highest
quality and of absolute satisfaction if you

will buy nothing else but

Silver Seal Paints
Finishes, and Varnishes

And they will cost you 25 less than other high grade
brands. Tell us your paint needs today and we will
send you our PAINT BOOK free. It gives prices and
other valuable information.

0. G. BARDWICK. Pres.

Cheap paint cracks
neither

Stains

Kentucky Paint MFg Company,

and

(Incorporated)

513 W. St.
LOUISVILLE,

J. H. Y. Prej.;

W. T.Pyne Mill & Supply Co.
--ESTABLISHED 1861

IWmiiWRlGHTS I mACj4HSUSTS
JEAL-ERS'l-

N

ENGINES. BOILERS, SAW ML1S.
GRIST MILLS, FEED MILLS

1301 TftlltTeeNTH-Mftl- N. LOWSVILLe

SMOKESTACKS

Sheet iron Tank WorK

W

Market

COCKE,

JOBB1NQWORK SOLICITED 5T.

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired- -

griL-JlSiB- I

ONE
HOP

tf WHJRBON POULTRY CURE
down a chick's throat curesgapes, a few drops in thedrinking water cures anaprevents cholera, diarrhoeasmd other chick diseases. OneBOc bottle makes 12 gallons ofmedicine A all druggist.Sampleand Dooklet on"Dls--
"scboi towis' sent FREE.
Eewfeea Rewedjr Co. lexuspen. tj

KY.

The Adair County News
One Dollar a YeaK

THE ADAIR

INCORPORATED 1889- -

R. I!. DIETZMAN. Sec

OnJeVW rellT RhBnmntlnn. Sore Mai.
!.. IITam M 1 f nnlranYA llAH.fTia .nil

II niTi Tnnr Tnnnnv tinrk- - if it fails tO re
lieve anr ache in any vart of the body in
flftftpn Tnlnntfk timft.

jrnce ouc. ax jlu Jjruggws
Free simple and circular tent on request.

BOURBON REMEDY COMPANY.
. 342 East Main St., Lexington, Ky.j

M

I keep on hands a full stock of
coffins, caskets, and robes. I also keep
Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and
two hearses. Prompt service night or
dav Residence Phone 29, office
Phone '&B.

45-- 1 yr J. F. Triptett, ,
Ad, ' Columbia. Ky.

Memoir.

OnlApril, the 2nd, the Death
Angelivisited -- the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Johnson and
claimed for its' victim their little
daughter, Winnie. She was
born November 2 1909 and died
April 2 making her 4 years and
5 months old.

She was a great singer. She
told her mother what songs she
wanted sung at her grave. Some
of her favorite songs were: I am
on the Sunny Side, You may look

for me, I am going home to die
no more, Jesus is calling. She
leaves a father, mother, brother
and a host of relatives and friends
but we do not weep as those who
have no hope. All was done

that could be done. She had the
dreaded disease cancer. The
funeral was at the home Friday
afternoon by Rev. J. S. Chandler
and the remains were laid to rest
in the family burying ground.
There'was an Angel band in Heaven,

That was not quite complete:
So God took our darling Winnie

To fill the vacant seat.

Check Your April Cough

Thawing frost and April rains chill
jou to the very marrow, you catch
cold Head and lungs stuffed You are
feverish Cough continually and feel
miserable You need Dr. King's New
Discovery. It soothes inflamed and
irritated throat and lungs, stops your
cough, your head clears up, fever
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J. T.
Davis, of Stickney Corner, Me., "Was
cured of a dreadful cough after doc-

tor's treatment and all other remedies
failed. Relief or imoney back. Plea-
santChildren like it. Get a bottle to-

day. 50c and $1.00. Recommended by
Paull Drug Co. 'Ad

Luke McLuke Says.

Old Fate evens things up. I'll
bet Edison's. next dpor neighbor

has a phonograph.

A woman's idea of a good

newspaper is one in wnich an ar-

ticle describing a new way to do

up the hair is given two columns

a six deck head on the first page.

You don't see any of the big,
broad wedding rings any more.

It seem as though a woman can't
see sense in advertising the fact
that she is dippy about any one

man.

Rugby.

A large crowd was at the egg

hunt at T. J. Rosson's last Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harvey,
who have been quite sick, are
some better.

Miss Emmer Jones is very sick
with fever.

Mr. Tanse McGinis and Mr.

Bertrum Thompson, who have

been confined with grip, are bet-

ter.

Jim Rupe lost a valuable cow

last week.

Mr. Garlan Pickett, of Pyrus,

visited at the home of the writer

last Saturday and Sunday.

Mis Lucy Rossen is down with

the grip.

Miss Birdie Rossen visited Mr.

John Rossen last Thursday night.- -

Cole Camp.

The people of this neighbor-

hood were very glad to see the
high water last week. They got

I their log and tie rafts all off.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thomas

and Miss Mamie Baker and Mr.

Gilliam Baker spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Baker.

Mrs. R. T. Baker visited her
mother, Mrs. Glidewell, Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cole spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Cole.

Rev. Caughron filled his regu-

lar appointment at Providence

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrett
visited Mrs. Cora Fletcher Sat-

urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grissom, of Burn-sid- e,

are visiting her father, Dr.

T. T. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cheat-

ham visited Mrs. Bob Cole Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Keene

spent last Sunday with Mrs. Fan-

nie Cheatham.

The Sunday School was organ-

ized at Providence last Sunday.

Everybody is invited to attend.

Misses Lora, Bessie and Mary

Flether; Nettie and Sarah Keen

and Ruth Thomas spent "Easter

Sunday With Miss Lucy Baker.

Mr. J. A. Parrish is on the sick

list at this week.
' Corn is $5.00 per bbl. ; eggs 14c

per dozen and cb.icK.ens 12Ac

per pound.

Denmark.

The health of this community

is some better at this writing.

The farmers have not done

much farming on account of wet

weather.

The Pastor of Bethel church

filled his regular appointment

Easter Sunday and preached a

good (sermon and in the after-

noon several of the neighbors

gathered in at Mr. Will Collins'

to spend the evening. All had a

nice time young and old.

Mr. J. B. Wheat who has

been sick for ' some time is im-

proving at this writing.

Mr. Ben Allen is building a
new 'house. He will have a?nice
place to live when he gets it
complete.

Mrs. Leona Collins, wife of
Elihu Collins, died at her home
on April, the 10th. She was a
victim of consumption. She was
a faithful member of the Meth-
odist church. Her husband and
two daughters survive her. They
have the sympathy of many

'friends.

Mr. James Sullivan has just
completed a new barn.

Mr. Elmer Blair visited Sam

Polstens last Sunday.

The Post-offic- e at Owensby is

going to be discontinued,

The old Moore school house is

going to be sold and a new three
room house built. Thank you

Mr. Owens, we need it.

Roy.

B. F. Allison and Edwin Stapp

have returned from a trip to

Danville.

The Sunday School at Provi

dence is progressing nicely. W.

E. Stapp is Supt. The school

gave $15.50 for Missions last
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Womack, who has

been sick for some time, is some

better.

This community was made sad

to hear of the death of Miss El-

len Epperson.

Aunt Mira Grider is visiting at
Montie Griders this week.

They will begin the work of

painting the Providence church

soon.

Smart Sayings.

Give a woman a costly hand-

kerchief and she is willing to cry

if you tell her that Christopher

Columbus is dead.

Life is a continuous grab for
something to eat, something to

drink, and something to wear.

Any way, the.man who would

rather be right than be Pres-

ident has a million chances to the

other fellow's one to win out.

During the first month of mar-

ried life wifie will save out all

the articles she sees on how to

make home happy for a husband.

But .two years later she is saving

out the advertisements of the

firms that make husband-trailin- g

a specialty.

A man can fish for eight hours

without getting a bite and he can
play solitaire for four hours with-

out winning a game, but if his

wife keeps him waiting four sec-

onds he wants a divorce.

A man is nothing but an over-

grown boy. Anyway, he gets

whipped just as often when he

insists upon having his own way.

What has become of the old-fashion- ed

man who used to have

a Sunday suit and who soused

his handkerchief in cheap co-

logne when he dressed up?

A Great Man is one who be-

lieves that the other children in

the neighborhood are as smart
as, his own.

A Cure for the Biues.r?

How many women do you sup-

pose there are who never have

fits of despondency? I have yet
to find one For a long time I
allowed my feelings to rule me,

and found that the more I gave

up to the blues the more fre-

quently I had them. Finally I
decided that sort of things must
cease. I was becoming morose

and unsociable. Everything a--

round me seemed hateful, and I
am sure I must have been the
same.

The next time I began to feel

sarcastic and fault-findin- g I
dropped the task in hand, donned

fresh apparel and wont out to
call on a neighbor. It chanced

that I made a mistake that time,

for I found my neighbor's home
t

better and nicer than my own

Everything was spick and span.

There were no children to strow

things over the floor. At home

well, there were three babies

ranging in age from 5 years to 1.

So by the time I reached home

the blue elves had gained the day

and my visit had made me feel

worse than before.

Next time I went visiting again

but to a home I felt sure was no

better than my own and which I
found lacking in many of the
comforts I enjoyed besides some

of the real necessities. I found

children, not strong and healthy
like my own but peevish and

fretful from ill health and lack
of care and nourishing food. Up-

on my return home how good to
hear the joyous shouts of wel-

come coming from healthy lungs

as the boisterous youngsters

rushed out to meet me at the
gate; The house seemed a new

place and I felt truly thankful

that I was its mistress and the
mother of those blessed babes.

Now when my best laid plans go

all away I simply visit a woman

less fortunate than 1 and return

contented with my lot. N.

Maude Bever.

Crime Disclosed b Seer.

C. P. Nix, a young white man

serviner a year's sentence in

Laurens county, Ga., for pistol

toting.has had his sentence com-

muted by the governor so that

he can be carried to Atlanta to

stand trial for bigamy.

The history of Nix's career is"

unusual. He was arrested in

Wrightsville, Ga., nearly a year

ago on the charge of bigamy pre-

ferred against him by the broth-

ers of a Dublin woman, whom

he had married a few months

before, while having a wife' and

two children living in Cornelia -

Some time before his arrest,

teller stopped in Cornelia

for a few days and wife No. 1

had her palm read. She was-tol- d

that her husband was
living with another wife,,

and gave the name of one of the
woman's brothers to whom the
first wife should write. She did

as the fortune teller instructed
and found for herself that her
husband . had married a second
time, the result finally turning-ou- t

to be a bigamy- - trial for Nix.


